Circular

Subject: Semester and Subject Detention for Diploma Vocation (DV) Sem-2 Regular students (Summer 2022)

All Diploma Vocation (DV) colleges are hereby informed that submission of Semester and Subject detention for DV Sem-2 regular students as per below mention Table-A

The link for Semester and Subject detention for DV Second semester regular students is [https://gtu.iweb.online/Login.aspx](https://gtu.iweb.online/Login.aspx)

Instruction.

1. Refer the Institute Manual for Semester and Subject detention carefully.
2. Respective branch’s HOD of the institute will have to submit the entry for Semester and Subject detention by using the existing HOD user id. If HOD login is not previously created then new HOD registration can be done by institute’s GTU Coordinator by referring the manual to register staff HOD.
3. After the submission of Semester and Subject detention, No changes will be allowed. It is requested to submit the data after due verification.
4. Report of Semester and Subject detention will be downloaded only after the schedule is over. Institutes are not required to submit the hardcopy/softcopy of Semester and Subject detention report to the University.
5. For any query kindly mail to diploma@gtu.edu.in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Exam form Type</th>
<th>Duration for Semester and Subject detention by Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DV</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>15-07-2022 to 17-07-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments:

I. Institute Manual for Semester and Subject detention.
II. Manual to register HOD/Staff.